Navigational Limit Form AK-1

This endorsement may be added to the following policies.

Premier Marine Angler’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Boater’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Mariner’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Skipper’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
Premier Marine Stand-Alone “P&I” Policy

Navigation is confined to the coastal waters of Alaska, not west of 156 degrees West and north of 63 degrees North.

At no time shall the vessel be more than 20 nautical miles offshore.
Navigational Limit Form CA-1

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following:

Premier Marine Angler's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Boater's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Mariner's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Skipper's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
Premier Marine Stand-Alone P&I Policy

Navigation is confined to the use and navigation of coastal waters of California including,

San Francisco Bay and tributaries, not south of Rio Santo Tomas, Mexico and not more than 200 miles from shore.
We may add this endorsement to the following:

Premier Marine Angler's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Boater's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Mariner's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Skipper's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
Premier Marine Stand-Alone P&I Policy

Navigation is confined to the territorial inland & coastal waters of USA and Canada.

There is no coverage during the months of June, July, August, September, and October in any of the following states:

- South Carolina,
- Florida,
- Alabama,
- Mississippi,
- Louisiana,
- Texas,

unless permission has been granted in writing by the insurer.
Navigational Limit Form MX-1

We may add this endorsement to the following policies.

Premier Marine Angler’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Boater’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Mariner’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Skipper’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
Premier Marine Stand-Alone ‘P&I’ Policy

Navigation is confined to the Pacific Coastal waters of Washington, Oregon, California and Mexico, not north of 48 degrees latitude, including the Sea of Cortez not south of 21 degrees north latitude.
Navigational Limit Form MX-2

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following:

Premier Marine Angler's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Boater's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Mariner's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Skipper's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
Premier Marine Stand-Alone P&I Policy

Navigation is confined to the Pacific Coastal waters of Washington, Oregon, California, and Mexico.

Navigation is not allowed north of 48 degrees latitude, including the Sea of Cortez, not south of 16 degrees north latitude.
Navigational Limit Form WA-1

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following:

Premier Marine Angler's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Boater's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Mariner's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Skipper's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
Premier Marine Stand-Alone P&I Policy

Navigation is confined to Puget Sound and British Columbia, including the tributaries and inland waters of; BC, Oregon and Washington, not west of Malcolm Island and not West of Cape Flattery, WA.

Not to navigate on the Fraser River, east of the Sumas River.
Navigational Limit Form WA-2

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following:

Premier Marine Angler’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Boater’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Mariner’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Skipper’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
Premier Marine Stand-Alone P&I Policy

Navigation is confined to:

- Puget Sound and navigable tributaries thereto,
- The straits of Juan de Fuca, including a radius of 25 miles off Cape Flattery;
- And the inside waters of British Columbia not north of 51 degrees north latitude nor west of Hope Island.
- Including the inland lakes and rivers of Washington, BC, and Oregon.
Navigational Limit Form WA-3

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following:

Premier Marine Angler’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Boater’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Mariner’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Skipper’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
Premier Marine Stand-Alone P&I Policy

Navigation is confined to Washington and British Columbia including:

- Inland lakes and river
- The west coast of Vancouver Island
- The west coast of Queen Charlotte Islands
- Puget Sound and adjacent waters
- The Straits of Juan de Fuca
- Southeastern Alaska not west of Cape Spencer

But warranted not to navigate:

a) on the Fraser River east of the Sumas River;
b) on the Pacific coast of Washington south of the 48 degree north latitude.
Navigational Limit Form WA-4

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following:

- Premier Marine Angler’s Choice Policy
- Premier Marine Boater’s Choice Policy
- Premier Marine Mariner’s Choice Policy
- Premier Marine Skipper’s Choice Policy
- Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
- Premier Marine Stand-Alone P&I Policy

Navigation is confined to the west coast of:

- Washington
- Oregon
- And California, within 25 miles of the coast.
Navigational Limit Form WA-4B

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following:

Premier Marine Angler’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Boater’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Mariner’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Skipper’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
Premier Marine Stand-Alone P&I Policy

Navigation is allowed up to 75 nautical miles off the west coast of:

- Washington
- Oregon
- California
during the period of April 1 to October 31.

Navigation is allowed up to 25 nautical miles off the coast from November 1 to March 31.
Navigational Limit Form WA-5

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following:

- Premier Marine Angler's Choice Policy
- Premier Marine Boater's Choice Policy
- Premier Marine Mariner's Choice Policy
- Premier Marine Skipper's Choice Policy
- Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
- Premier Marine Stand-Alone P&I Policy

Navigation is confined to:

- The waters of Puget Sound and navigable tributaries thereof;
- The inside waters of BC not west of Malcolm Island and not West of Cape Flattery, WA;
- The inland waters of BC, but not to navigate on the Fraser River east of Sumas River;
- The inland waters of Oregon;
- The inland waters of Washington;
- The inland waters of Idaho;
- The inland waters of Montana.
Navigational Limit Form WA-6

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following:

- Premier Marine Angler's Choice Policy
- Premier Marine Boater's Choice Policy
- Premier Marine Mariner's Choice Policy
- Premier Marine Skipper's Choice Policy
- Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
- Premier Marine Stand-Alone P&I Policy

Navigation is confined to:
- The waters of Puget Sound and Navigable tributaries thereto,
- The Strait of Juan de Fuca including a radius of 25 miles off Cape Flattery;
- The inside waters of British Columbia not north of 51 degrees north latitude nor west of Hope Island;
- The inland lakes and rivers of Washington & BC but not to navigate on the Fraser River east of Sumas River;
- The inland waters of Oregon;
- The inland waters of Idaho;
- The inland waters of Montana.
Navigational Limit Form WA-7

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following:

Premier Marine Angler’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Boater’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Mariner’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Skipper’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
Premier Marine Stand-Alone P&I Policy

The Navigational Limit is confined to the coastal and inland waters of Washington and British Columbia but not to exceed fifty (50) miles off the west coast of Vancouver Island and west coast of Queen Charlotte Islands; Puget Sound and adjacent waters, the Strait of Juan de Fuca, southeastern Alaska northwest of Cape Spencer, but warranted not to navigate; a) on the Fraser River east of the Sumas River b) on the Pacific coast of Washington south of the 48 degrees north latitude. To include the inland waters of Oregon, Idaho and Montana.
Navigational Limit Form OT-FLA

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following:

Premier Marine Angler’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Boater’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Mariner’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Skipper’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
Premier Marine Stand-Alone P&I Policy

The navigable inland and eastern coastal waters of the United States, not west of 83 degrees longitude, not north of Eastport, Maine nor south of Key West, Florida. Including the gulf of Mexico not north of 28 degrees north latitude (Tampa Bay). Coastal Waters being within seventy five (75) nautical miles of mainland.

Navigation North of Morehead City, North Carolina between December 1st and April 1st is NOT PERMITTED.

The applicable lay-up warranty noted in the Declarations page is waived during this extended navigation.
Navigational Limit Form OT-FLA-B

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following:

Premier Marine Angler's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Boater's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Mariner's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Skipper's Choice Policy
Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
Premier Marine Stand-Alone P&I Policy

The navigable inland and eastern coastal waters of the United States, not north of Eastport, Maine. Including the Gulf of Mexico, not west of 83 degrees longitude, not north of 28 degrees north latitude (Tampa Bay) and the water of the Bahamas.

Coastal Waters being within seventy five (75) nautical miles of mainland U.S.A.

The applicable lay-up warranty in the Declarations page is waived during this navigation.

Navigation North of Morehead City, North Carolina between December 1st and April 1st is NOT PERMITTED.
Navigational Limit Form OT-FLA-C

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following:

Premier Marine Angler’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Boater’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Mariner’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Skipper’s Choice Policy
Premier Marine Platinum Yacht Policy
Premier Marine Stand-Alone P&I Policy

The Navigable inland and eastern coastal waters of the United States, not north of Eastport, Maine. Including the Gulf of Mexico, not west of 83 degrees longitude, not north of 28 degrees latitude (Tampa Bay) and the waters of the Bahamas, the Caribbean Sea and Mexico (excluding Cuba).

Coastal Waters being within seventy five (75) nautical miles of mainland USA.

Navigation limits within Caribbean Sea: 9 degrees to 28 degrees north, 58 degrees to 98 degrees east.

Navigation North of Morehead City, North Carolina between December 1st and April 1st is NOT PERMITTED.

The applicable lay-up warranty in the Declarations page is waived during this navigation.